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CERTIFICATE
OF

FINANCIAL IMPLICATION

(Made under Secuon 76 o[ lhe Pubhc Frnarrce Maragement Act, 2015)

THIS IS T\O CERTIF"r that the B l trtled, t}Ie VALUE ADDED TAX
(AMENDMENT) BILL 2023, has been examrned as requred under sectron 10 of
the Budget Act I wish to report as follows'
a) That the Bill has the followlng objectlvcs:

1. To amend the Value Added Tax Act, Cap 349 to expand the definltron of
electronlc servlces;

2.To pronde for a hmrt on input tax to only actvitles related to output tax
berng accounted for arld disallow input tax credlt to a regrstered forergn
suppher,

3 To pro!'rde for declaration of value added tax on lmported servrces by large
unregrstered persons and un regrstered government enttres and

4. To provide for ZEP-RE (PlA REINSURANCE COMPAIVY) as a hsted
lnstitutron and related matters.

b) Th.t tt ls cxpccted to rchicve the following outputs:
1 To improve compllance and ease tax admlnlstratron and
2. To rarse revenue

c) That thc cxpcaditurc plen by mrjor componclts for thc Dcxt two ycars
are as follows:

Srnce thrs rs an amendment to the existmg tax prouslons, there 1s no
expenditure plan specrfrcally dfferent from the overa.ll allocation of Shs. 619.99
B lron for Fy 2023124 and Shs 648.72 brlllort for FY 2024/25 to Uganda
Revenue Authonty.
d) Thrt thc funding alld budgctary implicetions .re the following:
Funding is gomg to be through overall Government budgetary allocatrons to
Uganda Revenue Authorlty
e) Erpcctcd savings ard or rcvenuc to Govcrnmcnt:
Revenue of UShs. 351 3 billion 1s proJected from the arnendment
Submltted thls SOtt M.rch, 2023 under my hand
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MOMORANDUM
lhe oblect ol thrs Ilrll ts to amcntl the Value Addcd Tar' Ac1, Cop 349 to
erpand thc dclinltlon ol cicctronrc scr.vlccs: to provtde for a llmlt on lnPut
ta\ to act,\'ltrcs related to output ta\ betng accountcd lbr and drsallou'tnput
ta\ crcdrt to a reg,stered lorergn supplter. to provlde for the declaratton of
voluc added ta\ on rmported servlacs by large un-regtstered persons and un

regrstered government entltres. to provtde for ZEP-I{E (PfA
I{EINSURANCE COMPANY) as a hsted rnstrtutron. and for relatcd
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